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DJl. F. G. SCHE:?FLERt s n=~OTI.T

on the TREV:.A.L"'\TONWOLFRAHPROPERTIES1

BOULDER COU1T~::, r,OLOP.ADO.

The S2re'.rnrton fan'l, on wJtic]-l. 'the nO:!.~)~A.:r'l. occurz-ence i.s t'U1l.l1.d,

lies in the G~and Island MininG Dist~ict in Colorido, in a dist~nce oi
about 50 miles fl'Orl the capital, Denyer, in. a heicht of about 8000 to
9000 feet~

"l:"?rs ago this section of J!lhe count.z-ywas prosnecte,l fpr ":;0:"(\ and
silver, and. at this tir~e already the ",folfl'8.121ninerals were obser-ved,
howeY~Jr 'i~J~e~r;-rere nec:!..ected on .A.ccount of t.lre ignor8.n~e respecti1\..; the
value of this miner"l. j,'he en'1uir'J for Tlolfr11.l2lof t.he last :rears ('....so
came to this section, ,and "fter sone snaz-t proppectors had !.ound O\1.tt:e
valuA of this material, the llroprietors o!. he Trev?rton f"rr\ s eaz-clted
their :prope>Ti:yalso for wolfrA.!'l, "nti det,ected those runs ,,'hich now form
the TreYRrton farm.

1'he property comprises 8 eLaL .a and 41 acr-es in t.ot.aL, wldch
form a closed oonpl.ex , which ensily can be worke(l as one. As yOU
wil:" see fron the enclosed s}~etch; there are some other clams :..:rinc
betw8en or aside of these cl".ir'(s, whicJl however ,<tre"rithout Im:r cre:o.t
importr->.nce, as the main runs are covered by the ~reYarton clair'ls. The
clains :'\s such are not petented, ]lOWeyer it s sene to be beyond doubt
'that elder richts couLd exist, as the proprietor of the fa:,::'nhl1.s ,(oubts
less done the first work on same. ~~e legr->.ltitle to the prollerty has
been pr-oved al:!:'eall:r, and this can e?sily be inyestit:fl.ted.

J:he sLt.uat.Lon of the ffl.T!'lis to be calle,l. ~\ 'rer:r tlwor?ble
one, in view of the condition of that section, The>section hfl.S been
opened by goou. roads, and two rai:":!:'oads ena1l1e an eas:r r->.ndFl.gre,,,.ble
trfl.nsportation for all materials and :products to Rnd'from the ffl.XTl.~he
Moffatt road, fl.new T".i1road, intendell to connect DenYfJr,dth SI'.lt Lrike
City, is p?ssing the fRrm at the stntion, nollinsville, onl:r in a dis-
tance of 11 ki101'letres, (abo1J.t " miles). 1:he second r8wa:r whic,l is ,'\
side line to the mininc Cal'l:P Eldorado, will be ·openeCl.next s:princ, r->.nd
passes the farn in a distr->.nce of about 5 to 6 kilomei;res (nbont :'l 1/2
-miles), Fl.Ull:lere the conditions of the countr'J are ver;: faYorr->.ble, so
that the use of t11is railroall wi!.:" Give st::'ll r~ore fncilities.

~o this propert:r besides he10ncs It Placer claim 'of tlle size
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of about 50 acres, givinG a ve~r favor:'1.ble ground for the '\'Tor1,:sto be
installecl. J:his (1.S'\'Tell as the other cl;'.ms is I'?rtl~r cover-ed wHh
wood, so that for the first time there will be s11fficient tirtber for
the nine and partl~r for the buildings.

c.he llorth Boul,ler Creel':, wLicll is in a dLst.ance of about 1 kn.
(:'/3 of a nile) fron the fa.:rTl,will gi'.Te enough wate!:-power for a con-
cent.z-a'ting plant, as it ha s to be :providecl first for the liine. As t1le
_,...-inters in CoLor-ado are in Gene,:m'tlver~r s'eye're; 5-t ','{auld be advdsabLe
to buiLd a st ean engine plant as reser-re, so that there "rill be no
cnance for an interruption of t11.ework. ~here is a possibilit~r 1l1.ter
on to open up all the clams b~ra maIn tunnel beinG built fron th bottn
of 1.11evalle~r of the Boulder Creek, b~rwhich we won.Ld Cet 8. heiGht of
shafts or 150 net.r-es ,

:;:hegeoloGic".l side seens to be a ,re~r sirlple one. ihe whole
district consists of granites, W11iclipl'.rtl:r by hl1.rdIlressure have Got
the looks. of Gneiss. In the Grl1.nite there ",re n."'J'l~rpf'.rallel arnptive
veins, which are the roiginal carriers 0 the Wol:r:CRJ'lore. i11e stone of
the veins itself is 1.un.rtz-r>orpl!:rr~r,of dLvez-s conbinations, in 1'r1lich
the \[olf!'aJn occurs in irreGular veLn s [mel nests. It seens to be a ver'J
sure that the runs itself possess a 'Te~r great reg'ltlarit:r, so far as
this can be seen fron the top, and there is no reason for thiw,:ing t}~t
it s],oul(1 not also continue with depth. ~o the other hand, it is a fact
"chat the 'iTolf:C'ffiIlores are not e'111ally distrilmte\l, but, the:; f'.re mostly
~n loc~l enric1~ents of lll~ited Tlf'.ntity f'.Snests or kidneys, f'.nd occur
to the larger proportion as loins.

It n",.tura.ll~r inclUdes a oez-t.aLn risk to t?1:e 'llI' the I'llnlnc of '!tl
t1lis ore, which however wO'lllclbe greater if there1'To'nldnot be alread~'
two liines working under sll'lil,"tr CirClU:lstances, w11ichare work:cnc in the
Dm~ediate neiGhborhood of this nine.

Even to m.~e only an approxinf'.te estirw.te as to the Quantity of
ore 1'rhich is there woulcl ',e inr>o sible, as 'the b:>.sefor tll",t is I'lissin~
The clams haye been partl:r worked alreacl:', b'llt no measurements in no
resr>ects can be made which woulcl Giye enou[;Jlsuret:r for a calculation.
The neiGhborinG nines hf'.'Tetal:en up the ,-{orkuncler sane circumstances"
that is without an~r calculation as to the yalue, and the~r are SJ.'1owinC
toda:r the best results. The Treyarton l)ro:pf\rt~rlies in the mi'ldle of
both workint; 1--ines, and thus ·-'I"arfavorable, as it i-6 to·b-e t?1:en---fo-r-
granted t1180tthp. conditrons of this :propert~r will be the Sarle as on the
otJ!..erproperties.

. The finiShinG of t11e ore does not seen to giye an~rdifficulties
to a certain degree; the nei[;Jlborinc nines both use old gold concen-
"cratin:.: l'1ills, which only in the ve~r simr>lest w'a~rhave heen alterecl fll

preparinG wolfram ores. Onl~i-a hi[;her concentration thR.n 55;; to 60%
does seen to giye some diffiCUlties, as the ore p?xtly is yercr close
connected with the other stone I'tnd it would require a ver:r fine Grind-
ing to open it up sUf:riciently> which on the other lLf'.ndwill cOI'lI'l:>.nda
larGer ross. It niGht require sone ti11e of ex:Pflriaental work to find8m iiffr:hCh machil;le~r is most suitable for nakinrr hiGh ~racle goods '1rith-

c. :' .larGer 1.Oss. The ore on the :mrf?ce, 1'\no.?s 1t seens also
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down to R larger depth is withered to a certain deGree, so that for
tlle first time of working there will be suf:"icient miterial- i\T:~licheas-
ily can be cz-ushed so as to enable a larger production of t1le "Tork. As
wolfran itself lIls almost indeconposable, so larger and. smaller pieoes
.01' p1.1Xewolframite are f01.mdas detritus on the surface, which pA.rtly
are found in larger nunber- in the neighborhood of 1he outcrop of t1:te
runs, and which led that time to the detection of the occurrence of
wolfram.

~he runs are to be divided into two groups, of ~8lich one compri-
ses five clains and a part of the fan~, whereas the latter consists ofm
!!lore'or less separated runs. :;:hemain Group are the cla:tI~s - 'Testern
_Star, Georgia, Nffi~York Rnd Penns;lvania (the l~tter two on the faTI~),
which beLong to a closed group of runs , whose conez-ence has' been pz-oved
beyond doubt for an extension of 200 metres. The best of all, ~,e West-
ern StRr Claim, has been opened, upon which. besides several trie.l flha:tt
a sllaft of 25 metres 'dept,h has been 01>en",,", 1i:CLicJi hHS proved ~.is
sllaft to this depth to be perfectly reguIAx. Twoextensions to the
north and south have shown same to carry ore .to the length of SOmetrs
so that here th" first 'Workh".s been etoile al r'eady :for later Illinin:;
work, Rnd here easily about 1000 tons of ore can be £lot for treatment,
Just' here it can be clearly seen that the =s as '\'fell in fall:;'n2: down
as on the sides are of recularit:', wllere".s tIle ore occurrence in t11ick-
ns ss varies VAr:' nuch- '(he latt~ ,for instance shows at a depth 0:1:
about 25 metres a thicr.uess of 21m~ res, ,~lereas to the north and SOU~l
it' rapidly dim.inishes, and to a leneth of about 40 I~etres in bot.h direQ
t ions it, only can be follo' '-e,lup as a feeble vein. As in similar oc-
_currences, so. also here we have the s:r.riptOI:'1,that w'it11.the increase of
the thickness the_,pre content will get 1.ess, and the sane is 1~ere at a
thickness of 1.8 "metres onl:' about 3% 0:1: W03, Other samples from e.
distance of about 5 metres in ,the shaft sh.ewat fl: thickness .or 20 cn,
34%of ITO and more. The striking of t11e runs is all'lost west easterl:'
and the ralling is almost perpendicular witl1 a sliG11t Grade to t.he
south. On the neiGl'lbor m.Lnes the run also has been ~:d opened b:'
t1'[Otrial shafts, and tha.t means partly in yery Good condition. However
up to date it can't be seen in Which coherence the t"ro z-uns nre to each
other.. J:o the easf the main nm hRS been openecl b:r seve:>:-ald.itcl18S, wlil.
whic~ show the continuation of sane in striking with surety, and se~,s
to be cer-taLn that the NewYork a.nd.Pennsylva.nia cIaIns forn a common
group and p.re :),lso the·continu8.tion of the VTestern Star ,~roul" /'fiott

:;:heNewYork run has been opene,1.by a shaft of a 0.ept11.of l5 r~etres
and saJ1lples of this depth have shol'm a percentaee in wolfrRlll o:f 4.6-1/2
VV03at a thickness of about 50~I:J:~tres. The R8J:lpleshere as well as at

I ~vv
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the Western Star h2~Tebeen taken with the Utflost care, and surely
give a good average of ~le ores.

It is to be supposed th8,t by superficial sorting of tl1e ore and
throincout of the dUflbstone an average content of 5%of WOScan be
obtained, so that the concentration would be 13 : 1, or in the most 1m
favorable case 15 : 1 for !'lakin;:;a product of 65%of WOS. Therefore a
daily mining of 50 tons of ore will be necessary to nake 100 tons of

" ;

concentrates. ,,'
. For the calculation of the cost of production also only the state-

ments of the other mines can be taken. On one of these nines the
cost. of pr-oductLon was given with $7 to SS, 1'f.l1.ereasin the .gold nines
which are in the ir.Il!lediate neighborhood working under sinilar circum-
stances , S~1e only amol1ntto ~5 or $6, and these are to be divided on
2/3 for !'lining and 1/3 for concentration. Takinz as a b-vse price the

.price of #5 per % of WOS,one or utmost 2%of WOSwould be require,l to
cover the cost of production, so that all «z-es containing nor e can be
worked with clear profit.

The main group, Western Star, Ne-\e'York, lies the most favor-
able inasmuch as here as the least difficulties of terrain and the for-

_wardinG of·the ores to the. concentration pLarrt can be done b:r truc. ks
in the nost : simple way, as the distance is onl:r about 1 km.

:l:he second S2'OUIlof cLaIms, consistine of "gem", COld.-Sprinc,
Pansy and Orange Blossom,. of which so fAXonLy t}le Pansy and Colcl
Spring have more inportance, these beine the onl:r ores which have been
su.fficientl;:r opened, A coherence betwean these clains hf1.Snot been
proved so far ftnd does not seen to exist, although the extension of the
Pansy claim to the West of at least 100 me'tr es Iia s been provecl sltrely,

_ and the -v;orkine of this .run is beinj done at present on the Rogers mine
where just at present the openLng S]lOWSverer good res1llts S]lO,V"inc.:ores'
of a ver:' high per-cent age . It is known that from here larger shipnents
of crude ore have been made with ,a contents ofornore than~O~; UOS• ~he
Pansy has been op ened by a run 01 a depth of 10 metre. w}uch show same
to be in normal stratification. Samples fron this depth showed 13.2%
of WOSin a thickness of 30 cm, Such :rich ores in regUlar work sure-
ly will. bring up the average ore to 5%, so tht tIlis fi[,l\U'e will give
t1J.ehighest sec1lrity. The Pansy run also has been opened to the sas't
and 'west bv several ditches so that the continuatioii'-ln- stri1dnf"' Itas. ~
been pr-oved beyond doubt. . .. '\1-11eCold Springs clail!l has been opened by a shaft of a depth of
about 81metres, which has been nade in the falling in of the ruri, which
is about 70° to the south. 1'he thickness of the run iA about 45 ern-
and a sample gave an average of 11%WOs·

The other clams haye been opened by ditches hut an 6..."':Cactsal.1J.ple
was mpossible on acco1mt of the withered crust being too strong. The
second group of clams are situated a.bout 1 l:L1J..from the first, however
the ores could be treated in the sane concentrating p~ant with~lt diff!
cul ty, as a connection b:r rOFl.dsor b:r a wire rope railwa:r ea~il:r cou1c1
be made or in later times perhaDs by a tunnel.
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The mA,chinery, for whic:h a place. Ftlre8.d:r1l'1.sbeen provi,d,e,l e~V"~n.z
alee sUfficient i'alline off of the hillside for dUl!lpingthe refuse,
would consist of a 10-st~p mill FIndthe necessary concentrating machi-
nery, ~nli~l would work 40 to 50 tons of crude ore into 3 tons oi' con-
centrates in a day of 24 hours. .

~he costs only can be given approxinately; llowever same should
not exceed M. 100,000. Denver is the nain center for Ilinirl;:; machinery
oi' A.ll kinds and at normal market tile price S110111dhe nuch- less. The
costs for opening up of the I~ine also only can be estimated approxillate
Ly and would amount to about H. 50,000, inclltdin~. the neceaaar-y build-
ings and transportation f.lcilities. ~1le latter would not anourrt to
very much for the first, the minine only being in a minimumdepth.

The wages at present in that section are $3 i'or a work oi' 8 hours
,and SUfficient labor can be obtained at this price, as the'conditions
in the neighboring gold and silver mines are not very good, the Smelter
trust hivinG raised its price. The conditions for living in the sec-
tion have to be calII'd very favorable in that .section R.SprOd'llcts of
all kinds can be had in Colorado at normal prices. For the shelter of
the workinG men the Companywould have to pay, as there are no build-
ings to 11>.re. in in the neighborhood. of the mine, and the first would be
to erect a boarding-house, as othe~;ise the working men question would
give trifficulties. Eventually the purchase of the Trev8.:rton flU'm
would be a.dvisable, as there wou.Ldbe s11fficient building, and also a
bUilding for the Officials. The farmer is willing to eive away his
possessions against anot.hez- One beinG in the neLghbozhcod, which would
have to be bought for this purpose.

It certainl~r is impossible to get in the first nonth a producyion
of 100 tons, and for this a thne of several nonr.hs would be required.
:i.he erection of a concentratinc plant for the "USI') of steam woul,l ?'e-
quire under ordinary circumstances not moz-ethan tw'o mont.hs, nowevez-
only Whens~e can be erected before the beginning of winter, which in
that section sets in about end of December. In winter itslef the con-
tinuation of the work in the fr<:leair Jives quite some diffiCUlty and
:Pl!rtly renders it impossible. The openinc up of the mine, however, in
2 or 3 mont.hs can hardly be pushedt.hat 1'myto enable a d~'.il:r minin<..iof
40 to 50 tons •

•

At a stari' of 50 men and daily expenses of $100 a day for materilas
coal and dynamite, alread:r the ninine of ten tOnE' of ore vriJ..l pay the
the ElJCpensesof an average of 5%, and a m.ining of 10 tons daily will
under normal circumstances not give the least diffiCUlties.
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As an Lmpoz-tarrt feature it :'J.asto be said tInt the enquiry for
wolfram properties now-a-da:rs is so strong fron the side of American
capital that every claL~ which Gnly can be worked has been engased by
them, and that a large and whole conplex in the section cannot.be had
any r-.l.or e.

The price asked at the first look se~~s to be a hi~L one and
same surmounts the noninal price of JOld and silver nines of that sec-
tion, however it has to be considered thl'tttJLeprice and en'1uiry for
wo Lf'z-an is very great and that at noraua.L development of the nine ".nd
sar~eprices same shmlld yield a hi0h rentability of a capital invest-
ment, which should allow'already in the first 'Year a dividend of mor-e
tha~ 100%. For such a high rentability certainly a certain risk has
to be assumed, which in this instance is that an exact estinate of the
ore cannot .be nade. At a capital investment of in all $150,000 and a
net profit of $15 perton of ore only a '1uant&irJof 10,000 tons of ore
is,required to cover this S'lU!L and while a quantity of 10,000 nns of ore
is not openecltoday. so t,hat it can be neasured and analysed, so is the
geological occurrence such that accordine to all probability and ana-
Logue to other occurrences a nom;>.l stratification can be figured upon
and in this instance a much higher quarrt.Lt y of ore is to be expected
and with that an excellent rentability propable.

(SSd.) F. G. SCHEFFLER.

Berlin, Oct. 12, 1904.


